
...One-Way
(Contlnund From P«g«

as long as a minute nd
half. This Blows down the 

traffic following the car attempt 
ing to park."

He alao told of his observa 
tions of parking attempts by

. . . Dope Bill
(Continued From Piats i) . 

Women's Clubs, junior member 
ship, Mrs. Baldwin said, and 
the .women In our club are In

of the atreet. 
 The difficulty vlth parallel

parking at the curb Is that If 
the driver does not hit It exact 
ly right his back wheel hits the 
curb. This lets the noso of his 
car Just out into the flow 
traffic  often slowing It down 
or even stopping it. Diagonal 
parkera have no such problem, 
Nor Is this problem as evident 
In the center parking zone in 
the middle of the street. Al 
though some motorists .back 
over . the line painted on ' t h e 
street at least they get into 
the parking stall and there 
no great harm In being a few 
Inches over the double line be 
tween cars. However, they can't 
do this If they are backing into 
a parking spot and miss their 
nlnv  a bit and run Into the 
curb." ' .  

"I would favor one-w^y traffic 
on Sartorl with diagonal park 
Ihg   or maybe even center o 
the street parking as on> 'Ca 

 brlllo Ave.," he suggested. 
W While it-Is common practice 

In some cities to have alter 
natlng streets one-way. It doc 
not appear that such plan could 
be worked here. It would be im 
possible to limit traffic on Ca 
brlllo Ave., which is the next 
street east of Sartorl Ave., ti 
one-way traffic.

On Cravens Ave., the nex 
street west of Sartorl Ave., one 
way traffic would create consit 
erable confusion and hazards

omplcte agreement.
"We can stop the practice of 

Jlllng dope to minors only by 
laklng the sentence 
ontlnucd. "Anyone who would 
o such a thing certainly de- 
srvos to die."
The Business and Profcssli 
Women's giub will take, up the
ght at tomorrow night's moot- 
ig, to be held at the Persian 

loom in Wilmlngton. according
Mrs. William King, fir 

Ice-president. ,
"Wo plan ,to .discuss the bill 

,nd enlist the. support of every 
nembcr for its enactment Into 
aw," she said.

Claim Law Needed 
^ayCcttes also will discuss th 
Proposal when they meet th 
ollowing Tuesday at the Chant 
>or of Commerce' buildin . 
Don Carpenter, publicity chair 
man, will begin the roundtabli 
She will telpher group: "This 
new law is something that we 
really need, and we should do 
our part as a club to put it into 
effect.

Wednesday's Torrance Worn 
an's Club session at the club 
house also will highlight a dis 
cussion of the bill, according 

Mrs. Paul Vonderahe, public 
ity chairman. "I feel that thl 
is a cause we should all back.

...hen Rites

Scout Activities 
In Heights Tolds

By GRACE IIYCRMAN
FRontier 5-2410 

Knowing that many, and may
c most of you are interested 
i Scdutlng, but that many of 
ou have had no Inside look at 
rgnnlzatlon and rrm n p o w e r 
ceded, most of this column this 
reek will be devoted to Scouts 
nd Scouting.

Ill start with the Boy Scout
i"roop 728. Foremost, the troop 
IBS a Scoutmaster . . . Floyd 
iotetln . . . known not only t 
his troop . and Beaslde, but to 
ifficials in Scouting in the South 

Bay area as a fine leader. This 
'ear he- has signed up thf 

assistants who arc now taking 
training for their positions. One 
is Robert Holstin of Hawthorne, 
Floyd's brother; one Is Bill Mor 
ris of the Ranches; and the 
third with the, job title of Ex 
plorer Adviser 'is Frank Parent. 

Under Frank Parent are Dor- 
sey Gruver Jr., deputy senior 
crew leader; Roger Cocke, crew

roop numbers so that ail in

<Contlnu«d from Paq« 1) 
after a story about the rapist 

published In last Thurs 
day's Herald.

'Since last Thursday," said 
Editor Tlaldwtn, "many women's 
irrmins and Individuals have 
called ,ct ask 'Wha'. can \ve do' 
Saturiliv afternoon at least six
iliffcrcnt women prow'.i the
area In their private cars look 

ze our own Scouts of Troopsllni,' for tliOPe curved
1055, 1058 and 1394. Sale to start 
Feb. 7.

All I can say to those of you
who missed the Seaside PTA 
meeting last Thursday Is "you 
really missed a fine program.' 
Three girls from Troop 1065  
Betty Lou Mahon, Bobetta Hol 
stin and Judy Ryckman start 
ed the meeting with the nag 
ceremony. Then Mrs. Winl Mew 
born sang two songs, one In

onch, one in German . . . both
xceptlonally well. She
jmpanlcd on the piano by'Bet 

ty Bristol. Then Drs. Cole (h
IVes in the Ranches) and Her 
(e gave very good talks, In 
layman language, on dlffcren 
angles of dentistry for children

Zakon as assistant crew leadc 

There are eight men on the

Powell, chairman of the" commit 
tee; George Horiztk, Institution 
al representative; Howard Rol 

John Zervantian, Dorsej

'No doubt they were dupli 
cating efforts   going over the 
same area and leaving other 
arras unsearchcd. This, plan Is 
nothing more than an organ 

cd effort to reap the mosl 
efficiency out of those ao-calle< 

wildcat' searches," gald Bald 
win.

Chief Stroh, Sgt. Cook, and 
Baldwin conferred with one an 
other and developed the plan 

use the services of thos 
nen willing to help nab th 

kidnaper and rapist before h 
strikes again and perhaps nex 
time leaving the wracked an

most satisfactory PTA mcctlni 
Ray ^Bunaguard Vf J ha,vo *vcr attended. _Mrs. 'Pe

Harbor City 
lotorist Dies 
n Auto Crash

be discovered by some hotel o 
apartment manager. 

The women will be asked t
Some of It was accompanied by gather promtly at 1 p.m. 
surprising picture slides. A grou the former City Court chamb 
discussion followed. It was the of the City hall. There Sg

land's room won the "Bees." If 
you do npt understand that, ask 
your child, he or she can tell

Cook will describe In detail Ju: 
exactly what Is wanted. Searc 
ng areas, all within close pro 
imity to the center of Torranc

Scout committee; they are Bud V0"- Npxt. meeting is Feb. 5,
and our mail carrier Is sup 
posed to sing.

Early, early Jan. 1, Bobby Sav
Gruver, John Robinson, Irving davage of Bindewalor joined

searchers. They will be asked 
jot down the address of an 
house, apartment building, stor 
factory, or building of any kin 
which fits the description givi 
by the little victim. 

"We do not want the worm

pt that he has threatened to 
to satisfy his lustful draires 

d he may kill just as rcadl 
If he thinks he Is, trapped, 

e need the eyes of many 
ncn, and men too for that 

alter, as will accept this as 
gnment," said Sgt. Cook. 
"This la one of the greatest 
Imo prevention moves we have 

attempted In Torrance,' 
mmentcd Chief Stroh, "and 

need the help of the pub 
to make II successful."

Halldale Class To Visit Bank
Members of the Halldale School 
ilxth grade class of Donald 
Heath arc scheduled to make a 
tour of the Torrance branch of 
the Bank of America on Frl 
day, Jan. 23, as part of a sp- 
jlal studies lesson.

Accompanying the children In 
addition to their teacher will be 
Donald J. Shroyer, supervisor
of thrift, conservation, am children will have a discussion

During the course of the tour, 
which will be handled by Man- 

Dean L. Scars and his 
staff, the youngsters will be 
allowed to enter the *ault and 
see the safe deposit boxes, and 
will be taken behind the coun 
ters to see how the bank busi 
ness Is carried on.

After returning to school the

school savings program of the 
Los Angeles City Schools. 

In addition to the above class 
children from other gtades who 
arc planning to open a new 
school savings account will also 
make the trip.

about their trip In preparation 
for a written essay about what 
they have learned at the bank. 
The children also plan to make 
oral reports, postern, and write 
letters of appreciation to the 
manager of the bank.

A Western AVe. crash Wednes 
day night claimed the life of 
Raymond J. Walker, 47, of 1647 
W. 260th St., Harbor City.

Walker was pronounced dead 
on' arrival at the Hillside Emer 
gency Hospital, Lomlta. after 
ils car slammed Into the rear 
of a car being towed by Del- 
bert Roblson, 1543 W. 220th St. 
The accident occurred half mile 

iuth of Palos Verdes Dr., N. 
on Western Ave.

Samuel P. Klngan, of Monte- 
bello. told California Highway 
Patrol officers that his carwi 
being towed north on Western 
Ave/ when Walker's car crash-
id Into the rear. 
Patrolmen said Walker appar

Quitting Business!
Dorothy's Smart Shop
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CATALINA and KENT

SLIPS 
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DOROTHY'S SMART SHOP

464 WEST SIXTH ST. SAN PEDRO

to attempt any questioning
the troop has junior japerman and they headed f any investigation of any kin

of 222 So. Mansfield Ave., Lb eadors and these have all had Pasadena and th auto until 
the crash. 

Both cars were damaged ex
pt to tell us the location

proper training for their po- of Roses. They returned In tr those steps. We do not kno
Torrance .attorney; and Julian afternoon tired, but very plius- exactly what kind of a crimllal

enlor patrol IcSder. Regular pa- mind we are dealing with
The fire station and the polic ter, Mrs. Josephine Ness, of Tor rol leaders are David Pace, Hal
department both are located o 
Cravens Ave.

rance, besides seven grandchil Also attending the Touma>
ment ot Roses and for *he first

latrol leaders are Bill Stursburg,
the Loyalty Lodge No. 529, Freo juonard Kissel, Ollle Lcssinand

§AFE
KITCHENS AVAILABLE

SUNSHINE MOTEL
Pit. Cout Hwy. it Hlwtho

FRontier 4:9175

n of Zakon Rd. They left
Sobbie Cash. Scribe (secretary)

geles and the South Bay Chap la Raymond Parent. Chaplain is
Bill Evans; Ralph Muldoon Is no driving problems, no park-

Interment In the Hollywood ing problems . . . ust a real 
fine trip both ways, and a reel 
thrill at seeing their first Rose

Beth-Olam Cemetery 
the last rite

Ptrade. Sounds like a great way
held by these men and boys for
he period of a year. The new 
barter for Troop 726 carries a 

net increase of eleven boy si Arriving buck In the Heights,
Macaffec Rd., Tuesday the 6th
Was the Sn!de> family, 'Ray and

more in this column from time Mary, and their two
time as the boys take .ad Uuette and Clarence. They left 

nere last December 20 and drove 
:o Oklahoma with Ray's bro 
ther and wife. They spent tho

vantage of the 38 .days and 
nights of camping which are al 
ready planned for them. 

As a little closing note on the Holidays with family and friends

sincerely thank all of you 
who helped make their candy 
and mistletoe sales a success. A short trip but a very nappy 

and active one was had by the
Beard family, Carl and Alice,

As (or the Cubs No. 72<t-C. they
and their sons Stevie and Dick.

lave acquired a new den moth
They spent last weekend up at

Mrs. Robert Kite of 6152
Rd. Funny how long Big Bear . .

For your outstanding achievement in 1953 — star people can live in the same
If you thought Carolyn Wad-small area without meeting. The

your Torrance National Special Checking Account Hltes are old-timers; been' here dlngham of Blndcwald was walk
three years and I met them for ing like she had taken a tum
the first time at our last PTA

tomorrow! It's the easiest, most efficient and econ 

omical way to take caVe of your personal funds.
are right. Fact is she took many 
tumbles last Saturday night,

Girl Scouts: The big deal right
with Dolores Dwyer,now is the preparation for the GRACEFUL 

,AM "SIGN AND < 
CONVENIENCE FEATURES!

Galda, Evlc Ann Parent,annual sale of the Qirl Scout Jackl
Cookies. A meeting was held at

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor andBetty Bristol's Troop 1394 cook
'•A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION1 ie chairman. Attending wer 

Dorothy Johnson, district chair 
man; Grayce Ryckman, neigh Last Saturday afternoon there

was a double birthday party on
bettcr, Brownie leader; 
Johnson, Brownie cook

Macaffec Rd. for 'Scott Moffctt,
who was three years old on Jan.
11, and Jay Patterson who wa
six years old. on the 10th. The

1055 assistant leader; Dorothy party was held at the Patterson
but the guest list Is too No Dcfrottlng, because f 

buildt upldUtinclivo styling combined with 
ical feature! »ive you REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERand Mrs. Waits of Allied Gar long to Itemize. A big party and sUrtUng mech

lh« fineil in-beamy, convenience and de
pendability. You'll really have to see it
to appreciate lhi» wonderful new O-E
Refrigerator-Freezer!

1 APMMNCf! IN I

1 . Rtal food frnur
1. No-d«frost ralrlaerator

includes thete amazing features I
Roto-Cold fUlila»ieUioa gives you more 
uniform cold refrigerator section! 
Moist-Cold food itoraje keeni food 

den-fnsh . . . even uncovered!

dens. Both arc now taking Bigger, Roomier than ever. 20% more 
storage- space per sq. ft. of floor apace 
than older models!Brownie training. Mrs. McFad 

den of Sepulveda Gardens, whc Congratulatlona are also due
will start Intermediate training Virginia Pace of Macaf fee, whose luller CwttflMoiMr keeps a whole pound 

ol butter or margarine just right for 
 asy spreading! Adjustable control. 

Aluminum Spac. Maker Door Shelve! 
for ensy-to-teach florins of frequently 
used ilerm! All she 

R«dl-Ci)b.B Ice Truyt let you pick out 
one cube at a time or »s many as you 
likel ' .

In February. It was decided that
mimeographed 
each house in

month, and George Donehue of 
the store on Roberts Rd. His 
birthday was the tenth.

BUILD ON YOUR 
OWN LEVEL LOT

with 100% financing

NEUTRAL STATUS
Switzerland's independence was 

guaranteed by the major powers 
to Europe in 101B to   prevent 
border Incidents Involving Ba 
varia, Italy and France.

Tne Cosmopolitan 
CHECK THISUHATUMSi
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- Interior 
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The World's Lowest Priced Furniture Store

AM Brute Vlamblitg Flalurei 
rhalc. >f Colon Tbrauilua! NEXT TO POST OFFICE 
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